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No.F.25-1l2018(PS/MlSC.)

To,

The Registrar
AII Universiiies

28t" January, 2019

Subject: Revised guidelines for enhancement of the Rates of Honorarium of Guest
Faculty.

Madam/Sir. 
\

The Commission in its 537th meeting held on 101h December.2018 considered the

issue of enhancement of the rates of Honorarium of Guest Faculty in universities and

colleges consequent upon the implementation of the recommendations of the 7rh Pay
Commission and resolved as follows .

i. The Honcrafturn for Guest Faculty be enhanced to Rs.15001 per lecture subiect to

a maximum of Rs.50,000/- per month.

2 Tlre Gu€st Faculty be appointed only against sancrioned pcsl l]owever, for ihe

urite= es where the sanctioned gosts are not adeouate as oer the teaching
\irc*ir:; lcad. the number of Guesi Facull; to be accoi{o:C :a. be up tc 20% over

and above the sanctioned posts.

3. The quajification for Guest Faculty shall be the same as those prescribed for lhe
regular Assistant Professors of Universities/Colleges in UGC Regulations

4. The Selection procedure for appointing Guest Facultv shail be the same as those

of reguiarly appointed Assistant Professors. However' the compositiort of the

Selection Committee shaii be as follows.

( The Vice-Chancellor oi'his/her nominee shall be the Chalrpcrson ol tl)(l
Selection Committee

i)

ii) One expert in the concerned subJect norninated by tlrc Vtce ctutttr:t:llot

of the concerned Faculty, wherever appllcablc
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iv) ./in academ!cian represenlrng SC/STIOBC/t'!inoritvANomen/Diflei'e:, v-
abled categories to be nominated by the Vice-Chancellor or Acting Vice-
Chancelior, if any of the cand,caies iepi'esenting these categcries is the
applicant and if any of the above :renrbers of the Selection Committee dc,es
not bclong to thai caiegory.

At least four members, including o;re outside subject expert shall constitute
the q uorurn.

5. Guest Faculty will not be treated iike rsEular teachers for the pu!'pose of voting

rights or for becoming the mernbe= of the various statutory bocjies o{ thc
university.

6 The superannuated teachers may arsc be considered for engagement as Gur:st
Faculty sub.ject to a maximum age lrr:x of 70 years.

7. The Guesi Faculty will not be given the benefit of allowances' pensirn, gratuity

and leave etc. as admissible to the regular teachers.

These guidelines will come into force with effect from the date of issue of this letter.

I
The contents of the letter may be brought to the notice of the affiliated colleEes/institutions

also.

Yours faithfully,
L-r.,('"r ' I_-\.i 

_/-':-
(Rajnish Jaln)

Secretary

Copy io .

'1. Aii State Higher Education Secreteries
2. All Regional ffices of the UGC.
3. Publication Officer, ljGC for uplcadrng c:r UGC website.


